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DRAFT 
 

MINUTES OF THE VIRTUAL MEETING OF THE FULL COUNCIL  
HELD ONLINE TUESDAY 23rd FEBRUARY 2021, STARTING AT 7.00 P.M. 

   
Present:   

The Mayor – Councillor M S Robinson  
 

Councillors:   
C Barreto, M Brindle, C R P Burnett, B J Canham,  

D M Crawford, C Harvey, D J Hodgkinson,   
J Hollis, J James, T J Jermy, S N H Wright.     

 
Officers in attendance:   

Tina Cunnell Town Clerk, Alan Yorke Deputy Town Clerk  
Chris Crimmen Committee Secretary  

 
MINUTES  

 

816/20  
DECLARATIONS OF ANY DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS  
None.  

817/20  
APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  
Apologies were received from R F W Brame.  

818/2  

  

MINUTES   
RESOLVED: The minutes of the Full Council Meeting held on 26th January 
2021, excepting those items dealt with following the exclusion of press 
and public, to be addressed under agenda number 828/20, to be confirmed 
as a true record and signed/initialed by the Committee Chairman.  

819/20  

NOMINATIONS FOR MAYORAL YEAR 2021 - 22  
There was one nomination for the Mayor.  
 
Councillor C Harvey nominated Councillor M P Brindle and was seconded by 
Councillor J James.  
RESOLVED: Councillor M P Brindle was elected Mayor the Mayoral Year 
2021/22.  
  
There was one nomination for Deputy Mayor.  
Councillor C Harvey nominated Councillor J James and was seconded by 
Councillor M P Brindle.  
RESOLVED: Councillor J James was elected Deputy Mayor elect.  

820/20  

COMMITTEE REPORT  
A) Personnel Committee (minutes 737/20 - 742/20) 02/02/2021   
RESOLVED: The Personnel Committee minutes were adopted as 
presented.                     
 
B) ALP Committee (745/20 - 763/20) 03/02/2021    
RESOLVED: The ALP Committee minutes were adopted as 
presented.                                  
 
C) Civic Committee (minutes 766/20 - 774/20) 04/02/2021  
RESOLVED: The Civic Committee minutes were adopted as presented.  
 
D) Planning Committee (minutes 775/20 - 785/20) 09/02/2021   
RESOLVED: The Planning Committee minutes were adopted as 
presented.  
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E) VEM Committee (minutes 786/20 - 799/20)10/02/2021   
RESOLVED: The VEM Committee minutes were adopted as presented.  
 
F) Finance Committee (minutes 800/20 - 815/20 16/02/2021   
RECOMMENDATION: That the Finance Committee approve the making of the 
payments A-E (see Appendix B).  
RECOMMENDATION: That Thetford Town Council adopt the income and 
expenditure reports (see Appendix C) for the ten months ended 31 st January 

2021.        
RECOMMENDATION: That Thetford Town Council adopt the Investment 
Strategy Policy (see Appendix D).  
RECOMMENDATION: That the Finance Committee recommend its adoption  
by Full Council.   
RECOMMENDATION:  That the Finance Committee adopt the following 
approach:   

1. The information required for the Transparency Code be 
aggregated and centralised in one place on the website.  
2. The Transparency Code information be updated on a quarterly 
basis by the SMT.  
3. The information dataset for expenditure be developed by the 
Finance Officer for approval by the Finance Committee at its next 
meeting (on the basis that payments are not always expenditure).  
4. The Finance Committee receives an update on the status of the 
Transparency Code on a quarterly basis so that Councillors can gain 
assurance that there is full compliance with the Code.  

 
RESOLVED: The Finance Committee recommendations and minutes 
were adopted as presented.  

821/20  

MAYOR’S REMARKS AND REPORT   
The Mayor had attended: 

• The Thetford Business Forum and was pleased to see the positive work 
being done supporting young people raising £25,000. 

• The RAF Lakenheath and RAF Mildenhall on a virtual briefing. 

• Radio Norfolk interviewed “Talking up Thetford”. 
• The Mayor does reach and support community projects whenever he 

can his door is always open working with business and groups to add 
value to the community. 

822/20  

TOWN COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES ON OTHER BODIES  
Councillor J Janes reported: 

• The GTP partnership met this month on 10th February 2021 and the 
minutes and monthly reports have been circulated. 

• Councillor James is the treasurer of The Thetford Municipal Charities 
who look after three areas, the Alms Houses. the Poor Charity and the 
Apprentice Charity. For the third year running they have raised £5,000 
for running the Energy Bank which works on referrals. They also 
donated £1,000 from the apprentice charity to the Business Forum for 
supporting young people. 

• Councillor M Brindle reported the Charles Burrell Center have a new 
CEO Nick Chapman who has made an excellent start. He had been 
running a food charity in Norwich. 

• He mentioned the Community Shop at CBC has a foodbank, shop, and 
clothing to help residents. 

823/20  
REPORTS FROM COUNTY AND DISTRICT COUNCILLORS  
Councillor T Jermy had issued a written report and highlighted: 
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• There were two meetings at the Cabinet at Norfolk County Council that 
he attended and highlighted the recent flooding in town. He asked if the 
highway maintenance issues that had not been completed which were 
specifically linked to the flooding could be completed as soon as 
possible. 

• Residents who have been struggling with their Council Tax are to be 
supported by a Norfolk Assistance Scheme. 

• Commenting on the Breckland Council Cabinet meeting he spoke in 
support of the proposed new Hardship Fund of £65,000 for residents 
with low incomes with their Council Tax. 

• As a new School Councillor of the Diamond Academy he had attended 
School Governor Training and Child Protection Training. 

Councillor C Harvey reported: 

• The street lighting at the corner of Bury Road/Mill Lane has now been 
fixed. 

• He thanked the Works Team who fixed a leak in the Cemetery. 
• The potholes in Mill Lane and Bury Road have been reported to BDC.  

Counncillor J James reported on the lobbying by Councillor R Brame and 
herself of the Leader of Breckland Council who is now planning an outdoor 
leisure facility on Button Island which should be completed by the end of this 
latest lockdown. 
Councillor T Jermy read a report sent in by Stuart Terry, BDC Councillor: 

• There are three damaged bins on Norwich Road Estate which are all 
repairable and these have been reported to Breckland District Council. 

• Lady Dannatt MBE the Lord Lieutenant of Norfolk, HM Queens 
representative had awarded several Cards of Gratitude to residents who 
are working well in the Community: 

The Mayor, Councillor M Robinson wished to remind residents that the ongoing 
survey “Let's Talk Up Thetford” will now close on 28th February 2021 and had 
received more than 1,300 replies at the last count. 

824/20  

THETFORD FOODBANK  
Councillor J Hollis asked councillors to consider Thetford Town Council 
becoming a recognised referral body and had circulated a paper on this item 
(see Appendix A). 
She reported that councillors have been receiving requests for access to the 
foodbank from all over town and Councillor J Hollis contacted the foodbank to 
see if there was a more efficient way that the council could help residents 
receive the help they were requesting.  
The council can become a recognised referral body which would enable all 
councillors to refer people to the foodbank providing representatives in all 
wards.  
After a discussion Councillor M Brindle proposed and Councillor J James 
seconded: 
RESOLVED: That Thetford Town Council will function as one "referral 
agent". This would require one individual in TTC (The Town Clerk) to act 
as the administrator on their system. They would be able to with simply 
one click invites new councillors into the system as they arrive in post 
and remove anyone who is leaving post. It was agreed that this system 
would be monitored for three months with the referral levels recorded and 
noted by Council. 

825/20  
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT  
Details of the Thetford Foodbank will be circulated on the website and social 
media when the referral system has been set up. 

826/20  
COMMITTEE OFFICERS UPDATE   
None. 
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827/20  

EXCLUSION OF PRESS AND PUBLIC  
To consider resolving that, pursuant to the Public Bodies (Admission to 
Meetings) Act 1960, the press and public be excluded for any remaining items 
of business on the grounds that publicity would be prejudicial to the public 
interest by reason of the confidential nature of the business to be discussed.  

828/20  
 COMMITTEE REPORTS                                
Councillors received and adopted Committee minutes recorded below the line. 

  
 
 

Chairman.   
 
 
 
 

 

APPENDIX A 

Agenda Number 824/20 

Thetford Food Bank referrals Councillors have been receiving requests for access to the 

foodbank from all over town and Cllr Hollis contacted the foodbank to see if there was a more 

efficient way that the council could help residents receive the help they were requesting.  

The council can become a recognised referral body which would enable all councillors to refer 

people to the foodbank providing representatives in all wards.  

There are 3 ways in which should the council decide to become a referral body that the system 

could operate.  

(1) All interested councillors can contact the foodbank to be an independent "agent" who would 

then receive paper vouchers to distribute, after agreeing to the terms of the foodbank. 

councillors would then need to inform them when they leave office so they can be removed as 

a referrer.  

(2) As above but each individual councillor can sign up to be an E-refer. They would get their 

own log in to the foodbank system to generate CODES to give to clients, instead of paper 

vouchers. 

 (3) TTC functions as one "referral agent". This would require one individual in TTC (perhaps 

the town clerk) to act as the administrator on their system. They would be able to simply one 

click invites new councillors into the system as they arrive in post and remove anyone who is 

leaving post. The foodbank would prefer to move away from the paper voucher system in the 

future. 


